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This week...

Dear Parents and Carers,
I  hope you are al l  keeping safe and wel l .

Pease take your t ime to read the newslet ter .   A lot  of  hard work goes into
providing you with important informat ion regarding school  and the
community.

With posi t ive cases increasing in the Borough, we have had to
reintroduce the wearing of  masks in communal areas.  Both staf f  and
students have embraced this as they have every other chal lenge they
have had to face.  Please cont inue to test  regular ly to ensure you are
keeping yoursel f  and others safe.

I f  your chi ld is sel f - isolat ing,  p lease ensure they are accessing the
Remote Learning programme via Teams. They wi l l  f ind a mixture of  pre-
recorded, webinar,  assignments and powerpoint .   Al l  work is fo l lowing the
subject  curr iculum plan for th is year.

Yesterday, we were pr iv i leged to be part  of  the Student Leader
interviews. I  am proud to announce the fol lowing:

Head boy/Head prefect is Harrison Zysiak Tobin
Head Girl /Head Prefect is Daisy Burns
Deputy Head Boy/Deputy Head Prefect is Joseph McNeil is
Deputy Head Girl /Deputy Head Prefect is Madision Bedford

The other students that  got to the interview stage wi l l  now be Senior
Prefects as the standard was so high, they are:
James Croft
Ben Hyland
Lois Kelly
Poppy Carter Wil l iams

A massive well  done to al l  of you! We couldn't  be more proud and I 'm
sure your famil ies are too! 

As you are aware, we have been making a few changes to the
environment in school .   Thank you to Mrs Jones for organis ing. I ’m sure
you wi l l  agree, how fantast ic i t  looks.
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Take care
Ms Gal lagher
Inter im Pr incipal
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If you need any LGBTQ+ support, advice and guidance please take a look at some of
the following useful websites. Click the logos below to take you to the website.

https://lgbt.foundation/?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=e874915e63a4602c21cb6a9d5a5e2709f303522a-1624374561-0-AfuTnSqidjTFpfqI9d7netUrUS4P0m2B6iTZWFlWB5zStbvYaBKXrvB-6991vaEhb8I948ZLlqTg_2gVOjDAZw488sRvsV4aJdSQ3AGZ4hxnZcrL2ruvZkrrccYkQ_YgYcf54Dq1eIRyRq0z_G5mQKJsDDzzgM_qD0cApRJryQJXzhpuN6e2VdYbTO_u7DNpcQYD0EwCgE-6I3lGZvX8QgVjSD3UhxjxkT6bwyA2oT2NhaYS0YmpVCNR5COfxdS8OmLJzZTKvf2qFkKTiOHns5a0Ey3f1ZSQS6C5Mm1KL2-PTP9FYALbO1u0fcqiDwlS91xP_YkJQCi9r4Q0qy24uB2wW1eHGytcxsBJdqViVhj07eJOrECSt6mfgxxsFzEFkzFVAuVMmC2Q2udlYvoQGL0
https://www.stonewall.org.uk/
https://switchboard.lgbt/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/advice-and-support-for-lgbt-people
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On Thursday morning, Senior staf f  and Governors had the pleasure of  conduct ing the
interviews for the Head Prefects and Senior Prefects.   The students were ALL a credi t  to
the school .   I t  was genuinely heart-warming to hear the way that they ta lk about the
school  and the amazing things that they have to say about the staf f .   The way that they
al l  conducted themselves was fabulous and they should be incredibly proud of
themselves- I  know their  fami l ies wi l l  be too,  as we are!

After long, hard del iberat ion I  am 'over the moon'  to announce that:

 
Head boy/Head prefect is Harrison Zysiak Tobin

Head Girl /Head Prefect is Daisy Burns
Deputy Head Boy/Deputy Head Prefect is Joseph McNeil is

Deputy Head Girl /Deputy Head Prefect is Madision Bedford

The other students that  got to the interview stage wi l l  now be Senior Prefects as the
standard was so high, they are:
James Croft
Ben Hyland
Lois Kelly
Poppy Carter

I  feel  pr iv i leged to work wi th such 
outstanding and mot ivated young people!

A massive wel l  done to al l  of  you.

Miss Catteral l .  

Key Student Leadership Appointments
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Recommended reads 
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Future Female
Leaders





One of our lovely year 7’s,  Jemima Hargreaves has a diagnosis of
Touret te’s syndrome. She produced a v ideo to let  a l l  s taf f  know

what i t  was l ike to l ive wi th Touret te’s.  Her v ideo was so insightful
and useful  that  we thought i t  would be nice i f  Jemima could share

her informat ion wi th her community.                                        
 Wel l  done Jemima and thank you.
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Signs of depression or anxiety in children
 

Knowing how to ta lk to your chi ld about their  mental  heal th,  or  recognis ing the signs that they
might be struggl ing,  can be real ly hard.  Signs of  depression or anxiety in chi ldren can sometimes
look l ike normal behaviour,  part icular ly in teenagers who can keep their  feel ings to themselves. 
I t ’s  a lso natural  for  chi ldren or young people to feel  stressed or anxious about th ings l ike exams
or moving to a new school .  But whi le these exper iences can be very di f f icul t ,  they’re di f ferent
from longer term depression or anxiety,  which af fect  how a chi ld or young person feels every day.
I t  can help to th ink about what ’s normal for  your chi ld and i f  you’ve not iced signs that they’ve
been behaving di f ferent ly recent ly.

Signs of depression
Signs of  depression in chi ldren and teenagers can include:
o persistent low-mood or lack of  mot ivat ion
o not enjoying things they used to l ike doing
o becoming withdrawn and spending less t ime with f r iends and fami ly
o exper iencing low sel f -esteem or feel ing l ike they are ‘worthless’
o feel ing tearful  or  upset regular ly
o changes in eat ing or s leeping habi t

Helping a child with anxiety or depression
Real is ing that your chi ld may be struggl ing wi th their  mental  heal th and exper iencing anxiety or
depression can be hard to accept.  Sometimes parents/carers can feel  l ike i t ’s  their  faul t  or  want
to know why their  chi ld is struggl ing wi th a mental  heal th problem. This is completely
understandable,  but  the most important th ing you can do is to reassure your chi ld and not judge
them for how they’re feel ing.

Ways to help a child who’s struggling include:
o let t ing them know you’re there for  them and are on their  s ide.
o t ry ta lk ing to them over text  or  on the phone i f  they don’ t  feel  able to ta lk in person.
o Being pat ient  and staying calm and approachable,  even i f  their  behaviour upsets you.
o Recognis ing that their  feel ings are val id and let t ing them know i t ’s  okay for them to be honest
about what i t ’s  l ike for  them to feel  th is way.
o Thinking of  heal thy ways to cope you could do together,  l ike yoga, breathing exercises or
mindfulness.
o Encouraging them to ta lk to their  GP, someone at  their  school  or  char i t ies for  example,
Chi ld l ine.  Especial ly i f  they’re f inding i t  hard to ta lk at  home.
o Take care of  yoursel f  and get support  i f  you need to.  Try not to blame yoursel f  for  what ’s
happening and to stay hopeful  about your chi ld ’s recovery.

Ways to get help and support
Speak to your chi ld ’s GP
Support ing a chi ld wi th a mental  heal th problem l ike depression or anxiety can be real ly hard and
i t ’s  important for  a young person to speak to their  GP about professional  help i f  they’re
struggl ing.  This should be the f i rst  step you take i f  you’re worr ied a chi ld may have a mental
heal th problem. Sometimes a GP wi l l  prescr ibe medicat ion to help a chi ld or young person with
depression or anxiety symptoms.
Your chi ld may want to speak to their  GP on their  own or they may want you to be there wi th
them. I t ’s  important for  you to support  their  decis ion i f  they’d prefer to ta lk to a GP alone, as
sometimes young people can f ind i t  easier to ta lk about their  feel ings wi th someone they don’ t
know.

Ask about a referral  to CAMHS
If  your chi ld has been feel ing unhappy or anxious for a long t ime, or is showing signs of  sel f -harm
or suic idal  thoughts,  i t ’s  important to consider professional  help so that they can get the support
they need.
Chi ld and adolescent mental  heal th services (CAMHS) is a f ree NHS service for  chi ldren and
young people under 18. CAMHS can help young people who are struggl ing wi th ser ious mental
heal th problems such as depression, anxiety,  sel f -harm, panic at tacks or eat ing problems.
Referral  is  usual ly done through your chi ld ’s GP and unfortunately i t  can take up to several  weeks
for an in i t ia l  assessment.  Social  services can also refer young people to CAMHS i f  they’re already
support ing your chi ld.  

SAFEGUARDING
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Sometimes parents/carers come to the f i rst  appointment wi th their  chi ld,  or  may be of fered fami ly
therapy but of ten your chi ld wi l l  see a CAMHS worker on their  own. This is important as i t  can help
chi ldren to be more honest about how they’re feel ing.

Get help from your child's school

I t  can also help to speak to someone at  your chi ld ’s school ,  l ike their  Form Tutor,  Progress Leader
or Assistant Progress Leader.  Your school  should be able to provide someone who your chi ld can
speak to regular ly about their  mental  heal th,  such as a school  counsel lor .  Ask your chi ld i f  there’s
a teacher at  their  school  they might feel  comfortable speaking to.  

Get help from Mental Health charit ies 

Contact  YoungMinds, Kooth,  Chi ld l ine and they wi l l  of fer  some support  d i rect ly to your chi ld.
Chi ld l ine is a f ree service for  chi ldren and young people -  here whenever they need support  or
advice.  Chi ld l ine is there for  every chi ld and young person. Whatever problems or dangers they're
facing we’re here to l is ten – 365 days a year.
Help for  chi ldren and young people can cal l  Chi ld l ine on 0800 1111
Help for  adul ts concerned about a chi ld -Cal l  us on 0808 800 5000
YoungMinds  
Help for  chi ldren and young people can text  YM to 85258.
Help for  adul ts concerned about a chi ld -Cal l  us on 0808 802 5544
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Sunday 4th July marks our f i rst  nat ional  Thank You Day, to
celebrate th is,  pupi l 's  wi l l  receive thank you post cards to
complete in their  forms on Fr iday 2nd July.  Pupi l 's  wi l l  be able to
thank any member of  staf f  who has helped them dur ing the global
pandemic
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